
THE RU RAL PRESS

Tho Local Paper a Molt Useful
Aoency on the Farm The Prasa,

Pulpit and School a Trinity of
Influence That Must Be

Utilized In Building
Agriculture.

By Peter Radford.
Lecturer National Farmers' Union.

A brontl cnnipalgn of publicity on
tho subject of rural Ufa Is noadod In
tills stuto today to bring tho problems
of tho fnrniers to tho forefront. Tho
city problems nro blnzoucil upon the
front pages of tho metropolitan dnll
las and echoed In the country press,
but the trotibleH of tho formers nro
seldom told, oxcopt by thoss who
seek to profit by tho story, nnd tho
Rllttur of the inoltni;o ofttlmcs ob
scures tho substnnco. A searching In
vaallgntloii Into the needs of tho
farmerB will rovenl tnntiy Inherent do
fects In our economic system that can
bo nnally remedied whon properly un
dcrstood nnd lllumlnnted by tho pow
or of tho press.

Tho rural press, tho pulpit nnd tho
school nr n trinity of powerful In
fluenccs that tho farmer must utlllzo
to thnlr fullest capacity beforo ho enn
occupy n cninmnntlliiK position In public
Affairs. Thoso Rlcnntlc nuenctcs nro
organized In every rural community
nnd only nwnlt thn piitrouiiKu nnd co
oporntlon of tho fnrmurs to fully do
volop their nnorny nnd tmurulncss
They nro local forces workliiK for
tho best Intorosts of their roxportlvc
communities, Their work Is to hulld
nnd their object Is to serve. They
prosper only through tho development
nnd prosperity of I ho community.

Kvery farmer In this statu should
nubscrlho for tho local paper, ns woll
as farm periodicals nnd such other
publications ns ho mny find prontnblo,
hut he should, by all menus, subsorlbo
for his locnl paper, nnd no homo
should bo without It. Thn locnl paper
Is part at tho community life nnd tho
editor understands tho fnrmur s prob
loins. It Is tho locnl press that will
study tho locnl problems nnd through
Its columns deal with subjects of most
vllnl Importation to locnl llfo of tho
community.

A Noble Task.
In too innuy Instnuces tho country

papers inlmln tho ulty press by glv
Inn prominence to scandals, accidents
nnd political agitation. Thn new ru
rnl civilization has placed upon tho
rural press renewed respmmlhllltlnH,
nnd anlnrgud posxlhllltles for useful
nes. It cannot perform Its mission
to uiirloulturtt by recording tho frail
tlus, tho mlnhnpn nnd Inordinate am
liltlons of liumsnlty, or by tilling Its
columns with the echoes of thu stmg
gits of busy streets, or by enchanting
stories of city life which lure our
children from thn farm.

It has u higher and nnblor tusk.
Ton often tho pages of tho city dallies
bristle with the strugglo of ambitious
men In their wild lust for power, nnd
tunny times tho IIiiiiiom of personal
conflict mnr tho tender buds of now
rlvlllatloii nnd llliimlunto tho path
way to destruction. Thu rural pross
Is thn governing imwor of public senti
ment nnd must hold steadfast to
principle nnd ksop the ship of stnlo
In the rundslHHd of pragmas. Tho
rural press van Iwst serve the Inter

M of the termer by applying Its
energies to tho solution or problems
nffeolliig tl local community. It
must stem thn mighty llfo current
that Is moving from thu fiirtn to thu
cWrtni.vweoplug heforu It a thousand
boys utid girls prtMlay. It 1ms to. 1U11I

with tho fiindHiiisuluI problums of
civilization at thnlr fountain hend. Its
mission Is to direct growth, timcli of
flclmcy and mold thtt liitollectunl life
of thu country, plnrlng Imfore tho pub-
lic the dully problums of the furmorn
nnd giving II rut uttentlon to tho leg'
Ulutlve, oooperatlvtt wlHoutloiutl nnd
social ueils of the HMrleulturut alusscs
within Its respective community,

Ths Power of Advertising.
Thn Influence of advertising Is dear

ly visible In thu homes nud habits of
tho farmers, nud tho advertising col
umns of thn nrtwa nro making their
Imprint upon thu lives of our people.
Tl.a farmer poMMuwta the things that
iir best advertised.

The farmer Is utitttlmt to nil thu
udvautugMi nnd dtMurvtw nil tho lux
urlas of life. Wo iiwmI more art, scl
tuce and useful faollltlt on tho
farms, nnd many homtm nnd farms
aro well baliiuctkl In this respect, but
the udvertlser can render u servlco
by teaching tho gdvuntngtMi of modem
equipment throughout tho columns of
tho rural prima.

The farmers are In need of person- -

nl leadership Tlu !i.(e jiolltlrnl lead
ers, but they mid locnl Industrial
cotumuulty and idncutloual leaders.
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the woman in the held

The Farm Woman Noeds Rcll

More Than Her City Sister.

By Peter Radford.
Ieettirrr Nntlonnl Farmers' Union.

Much has boon said nnd more writ
ton nbout tho woman In the factory
end behind tho counter, but how about
the woman who works In tho field
I wntit to say a few words In hor bo- -

half. I regret a necessity that com
pels woman to work for a livelihood,
nnd I favor not only shortening hor
hours, but freeing hnr from manual
labor entirely. I crave for society
Hint high standard of excellence where
tho homo Is woman's throno and her
Ufa Is devoted to molding the char
actcr nnd elovntlng tho thought of
tho rising generntlon. Hut so long as
want, greed nud mlsfortuno prevail In

this world, women, through choice or
necessity, will work, and perhaps
they will work at onn task or anothor
ns ninny hours per day as they please

Wo may pity tho weak and admire
tho strong In their struggle, but the
fnrm womnn Is entitled to her sharo
of sympathy and rownrd.

All Must Toll,

Tho labor problem, ns relates to
men, In n most voxntlous one, and
whon wo apply It to womnn It bocomes
moro seriously complicated. Wo will
nlwnys have to work unions some po-

litical gonitis can put a law on tho
statuto book that will enable us to
llvu without labor. Bo long as every
person must meat toll face to face, tho
best wo can do In to equitably dta
trlbtito tho burdens and roward labor,
and If thorn Is to bo a revision of
wages and a shortening ot hours, I

wan I tho fnrm womnn to got her
shnro. Hhe has more ronson to com'
plain than any other olnss of tollors
Slio tins, ns a rulo, fewer comforts
fewer ploasuros, less rocraatlon and
less opportunity for enjoyment than
hor sister In thn city, Sho has net
so many conveniences nnd fewer lur
ii r I oh nnd loss to ho thankful for than
women who live In tho town, hut sho
lolls on, n model of consistency, pit
tlcnco and womanly devotion. Cor
tnluly sho should bo the first to bo
rewarded.
The Real Labor Problem Is on the

Parm.
Tho groat dulllus with fUinlug head

lines deplore tho lot of women who
toll In tho cities, thu city pulpit
thunders with sympathy for her, and
tho leglslntnrn orate In hor behalf,
hut not a line Is written, n word said
or n speech dullvorod In tho Interest
of the million womon wl o labor on
thu fnrm. Whore ono womnn works
In tho cities In this statu, there are a
hundred mothers tolling In the flold,
and no mention Is made of It. Is tho
womnn In tho city entitled to any
more consideration than tho woman
on the farm? I contend that she Is
not. Tho city wotmtu may bo more
canity restrained by legislation, and
sho mny bve n mora nttontlvo au
illeiico when sho crlos aloud, but thn
real labor problem, In so far ns It re
lates to women and children, Is on
thu fnrm where mother nnd child,
wielding tho hoo and gathering tho
harvest, toll day In nnd day out with
out hope of rnwnrd.

The City Life Puny.
Thn fnrm women work from sun

until sun. They do their housework
nud lull u half-millio- babes to aleep
after tho chickens go to roost, and
they get hrakfnst nnd milk ths cows
before tho ark sings. Tho city wo
mini frequently chufoa under hard- -

ships that thn farm woman would
constitute blessing. The city paoplo
nro great tilkers nnd ofttlmns grflaU
ly mugiilfy thulr troubles and enlarge
their accomplishments. This cbarao
terlstlc permeates organized society
its well ns enters Into tho Individual
llfo of cltfos, There are orphan ssy
linns which tiro doing commendable
work nud should bo encouraged, that
botist ot their accomplishments, but
I have seen widows In tho oouutry
mnko n crnn, drink brunoh water and
eat corn-brea- nud molasses and
rnlsn more children and better chil
dren than ninny of these city orphan
asylums. Tho cities need to get back
to the soil with their Ideals. They
nro hysterMnl. putty and foeble lu
their conception of life, its require-
ments nud Its opportunities.

Tho farmers' problems are pressing
for solution mid tho awakening Is at
hand.

It Is apparent that the old credit
system must give way to business
methods In llnauclng the crop.

The l'lilladelphlu Hoclsty for the
Promotion of Agriculture Is tho oldest
association ot Its kind In America.
This was organized by George Wash-
ington mid ileujamlit Franklin In 17S5.

Will Give $1000
K I Fail to Cure

Any Caneer or Tumor. Noknlfa.no
pain, no pay until oured. Any lump
In woman's faraaat la eanoar if hard:
It nhvaya poisons deep glands under the
arm ami xtita qutcxiy.
Any tumor, lump, or uoro
on tho lip, fnco or body
long la cancer. An Island
plant plaster and blood
ilircUtomtVusthaeuro. Writ-
ten aWolutu KuaruitM. 120
psce book nt (r, TWtlmo- -
nlalntlnrk'kl,,,A.lwwAm
iooooio.'bo XKir ilu JIv.'"iitlcllr felltbU."

Wd Df. & Mrs. Of. Charter I to. g$
436 Vatiacli S $ia Fi.ncUco, C.l. Kl4ly mill
uii to ouieon lih csiwir, U S, cinctr cute.

REVIEW'S LEGAL BLANKS

The folio whit: list of letial blanks
arc kent for sale at this office nud
others will le added ns the demand
arises;

Wurrnnty deeds, Quit Claim
Deeds, Realty and Chattel Mort-
gages, Satisfaction of Mortgages,
Contracts for Sale of Realty, Hills
0f Sale, I.enscs.

A Painful Duty

One of the most vivid ac
counts ot an episode of wnr
comes from the Loknl AnzeiKcr
of August 24. It is a letter from
Pnul Hoecker, a Berlin nlay
wright, now serving as Captain
of the reserve. He describes a
mission on which he was dis
patched to search for arms in
Belgian villages in which shots
had been fired by civilians on
German troops. His instuc- -
tions were to summon the vil
lagers to deliver up their arms
and those in whose possession
arms were found after they do
clared that they had none were
to be instantly shot.

Describing a visit to Jung-busc- h,

ho says that at one house
were found an old man, a wo
man and a girl of 13. He adds:

"Then a terrible thing han
pened. A sergeant and a pri
vate dragged a young fellow out
of tho house. They had found
him hiding among the straw in
the loft. He had in his hand a
Belgian rifle loaded with five
cartridges, from the opening
of the roof ho may have aimed
at many an honest German.
The youth had to put his hands
up. Stammering and deadly
pale, hn stood.

"Who is this youth?" I asked
the old man. As if struck by
lightning, all three fell on their
knees, wailing. The woman
groaned, 'He is my son. For
God's sake, you aro not going to
kill him7' And the little girl
sobbed as if her heart would
break. Tho prisoner tried to
escape, hut was put up against
tho wall by the men.

"I had to picture to myself by
force tho German patrols riding
through the night with the bul-
lets of treacherous snipers
whistling round their helmets.
and think of the tall figures and
bright eyes of our good German
fellows, in order to master my
nerves in face of this sorrow
and fulfill my orders.

"'Ho has to be shot. Three
men! Thrco men! Readyl'

"Tho three men commission
ed, who were fathers of families,
two from Berlin and ono u form
er, did not turn a hair. This
is just business. Wo had got a
ruflian who merited no compas
sion. Tho volley rang out.
Tho trembling body collapsed to
he ground and did not move

again. Three holes were visible
n the bluo blouse. Tho boy's

eyes were closed. His faco had
not changed its expression.
Death by our rillo is painless.

"Wo ought to burn tho old
man's house over his head,"
said ono of my men.

" tjuick march!" I ordorcil
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WEBSTER'S

NEW
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY
THE WERRIAM WCDSTCR
Tho Only Now unul'riJgod dio- -

tlouary iu many y;..4-a-
.

Contains tho pith and cstirnco
of an authoritative library.
Covora ovory Held of JcucvI- -
odgo. An Enoyolopodia in n
slnglo book.

rhir Only Dictionary with thw
New Divided JtyjS." "

aou.ooo woras. 270O Vauoa.
flOOOIUustraticns. Costnoarly
half a million dollars.

Lot us toll you (bout thin most
rottnirkublo singlo volumo.

e, full par- -
ota.

Mi 1 1 I m ntl free
ItMtOf
Pocket

Maps

ACMtrrUaC.
fiprlpjcfl.ld, !.

Hrloc Id your Job printing wbllo

you think of It. Don't wait until you

are entirely out. We ore equipped

to turn out noat and tutr printing

promptly at Portland prlcm. or 1am

How's This?
Wo offer Ono Hundred Dollars

Reward for nny enso of Catarrh
that cannot bo cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CUKNEV & CO.. TolJo. O.
We. thu umW.liiixM. have known V. J.

Cheney for tiip.Unl IS vewn, ami bollew
lilm porfectly liOnoruble In all buitneu
traninctloti anil ttnanclully able to carry
out any obligation mmle by his Arm.

.NATIONAL. HANK Or COMMENCE.
Toledo. O

Haifa Catarrh Cura li taken Internally.
acting directly upon the blood, and mu
cous auriacra or me. aystcni. leaumoniai.aent free. I'rlra 'A cent uer bottle. Sold
by all DrucKlat.

Tax uu a raiuiiy rule tor comup.uoa.

fPaio 7nstructlon
Studio 40-- t Alta Street.

Uegiuncr a teclalty
MISS MALENA E. LONG

Phoac Columbia 7

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.

a
In order to Inture a ehttnao of ad

vertisement the copy for auch change
should reach this orfteo not later than
Wednesday, at 3 o'clock p. ru, Ploasa
remember this and save the printer

Be A Candidate
Someone in St. Johns can be the proud possessor of a

Piano.
Someone may have a trip by rail or boat to the San

Franscisco Exposition and $50.00 Cash for Spending Money.
Someone may spend a week at the Exposition and

have $25.00 Spending Money.
Someone may have a $75.00 Columbia Grafanola;

Someone a $50.00 and Someone a $25.00 Grafanola.
Join the Contestants for the Journal Circulation and

Trade Contest.
The Votes Count; the only Competition is the Lents

District.
Every purchase of 5c at our store entitles you

to 5 Votes.
Do your Trading at our store; influence your friends

in doing likewise and have them turn over their votes to
you. We Will Help You.

Be a candidate; spend an hour or two one day a week
soliciting sales for our store and reap in the coupons.

Many things such as Damascus Butter, Crown Flour
and Preferred Stock Goods Carry a Double Vote as the
manufacturers are in on this also. Be a Candidate.

SUASIONS

BON HAM

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Multnomah County.

1'i.iuiuiil.t in-il- l rily ComtMtiy.ncorpjr-itti"ii- ,
1'luIiitllT, vs. Hcttlm (jiiiiin ami

1'miicI M. QiiIiiii, lier liti'bniiil, ntul S.
J, Kninliislcy, Dcfeiiiluuti.

To llcrtlut (JiiIiiii, l'raucls M. Qtiliin,
her luiib.tiul, ntul S. J. Knmliuky, l)c
fciuliuit:

In the name of the State of Oregon,
you arc hereby requcstetl to appear anil
nttkwur to the eomplnlut filed nguiuti
you lit the above entitled stilt within
six weeks from the date of the first
publication o( this notice, the 9th
day of October, 1014; mid It you full
so to do, for want thereof, the plaintiff
will take liniment ami decree as
prayed for in jilalutld's complaint, as
folfows;

l'irrt: Thut the plulittin have Jiulg.
ttieitt ik'aTll?r the- - defendants, Ilertha
Quiiiiiaud l'rnucis M. Qulnu, for the
kiitii of Twenty.five Hundred (2C00)
Dollars ami interest thereon at the rate
of elk' lit iter cent ner annum until nald
irom uctouer 10, rjiii, inr (tie luniier
sum of Three Hundred Thirty Dollars
(S330) ami interest thereon at the rate of
ten (10) per cent tier annum until paid
from March 1, 1914; ami for the futther
sum of Que Hundred I!lglity-flv- e Dollars
liso) lOKetner Willi interest uteteon uu
til raid at the rate of ten (10) per cent
per annum from March 1, 1914, ami for
the further sum of Sixty-tw- o Dollars and
Seventeen Cents ($02.17) together with
Interest thereon at the rate ot clultt per
cent per annum until pain iroiiijttiy 1Y,
tvi-i- , ami tor tue lurtiier sum ot tnree
Httmlietl Dollars (1300) as attorney's
tees nun tor planum' costs ami disburse,
ttients herein.

Second: That the usual decree of
foreclosure for the sale of all of I,ot or
Tract lettered "R" of St. lo ins He chts
Addition, situated lu the City of St.
Johns, Multiiouiah County, ami State of
urcKott, according to me uttiy recorueii
plat thereof on file iu the office of the
County Clerk, Multnomah County, Or
egou, ue entered, and that the Sheriff
duly sell the same according to the law
and practice of this Court.

Third: That the proceeds of the sale
be applied to the several sums of money
due the plaintiff, and that the defendants
aim eacit oi mem ami all persona claim
iug under or through the said defend
ants subsequent to the date of the ex
ecutlon of the plaintiff's notes ami tnort
gages upon tue said premises either as
purchasers or encumbrancers or other-
wise, be barred nud foreclosed of all
equity of redemption In the premlsesand
every part thereof, ami that the lien of
the judgment of the defendant, S. J.
Katnitisky, be declared to be subsenuent
to and inferior to each and to all of the
liens of the plulutlfi's mortgages, ami
that the Mid defendant, S. J. Kam-ittsk- r,

and all persons claiming tinder or
through him be barred and foreclosed
of all equity of redemption in and to
the said premises and everv tvtrt there
of.

Fourth: That sale be made of the
said premises, and that execution issue
aguinst the defeudants, bertha Qulnn
and Francis M. Quiuu aud each of them,
for any deficiency whith mav remain
after applying all the proceeds of the
sale of the bald premises properly ap
plicable to the satisfaction of the judg-
ment and decree.

l'iftlf. That the plaintiff or any party
to this suit may become a purchaser at
said sale, and that the Sheriff shall Issue

certificate of sale to the purchaser of
the said premises aud thereafter a
Sheriff's deed if the sauie Is not redeem-
ed as provided by law, aud that the pur-
chaser be let tuto possesion of the prem
ises upon me production ot the sueritt's

certificate of sale thereof; that the plain-
tiff have such other ami further orders
utid relief as may to the Court seem equi-
table and lust.

Sixth: That the plaintiff have his i

costs and disbursements In this suit.
Service of this Summons Is made upon

you by publication of the same in the
St. Johns Review, a weekly newspaper, i

for six successive weeks by virtue of an
orucr signed ny tnc iionoraoie w.
Gates, Judge of the above entitled Court,
on the 21st day of August, 1914.

Date of 1st publication, Aug. 2d, 1914.
Date ot last publication, Oct. 9th, 1914.

I'HURY C. STROUD
Attorney for plaintiff,

I'irst National Dank Itldg.,
St. Johns, Oregon,

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

In tho Circuit Court of tho
Stuto of Oreiron for tho County
of Multnomnh. (In Probate).
Dept. No. G.

-
In tho matter of tho estate of

Elias Keeney. deceased.
Notice is hereby given that

pursuant to an order of tho
abovo entitled Court in tho abovo
ontitled Btato heretofore duly
mado and entered in tho jour-
nals of said Court, authorizing
and directing tho undersifrned
so to do, tho undersigned, John
H. Rebhnn, as Executor of tho
last will and testament and of
tho estate of said decedent, will.
on Saturday, tho 26th day of
September, 1914, at tho hour of
1 :80 o'clock in tho afternoon of
said day, on the premises in the
city of St, Johns, Multnomnh
county, Oregon, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder,
for cash in hand, subject to the
approval and confirmation of
said Court, the following real
property of said estate, to wit:
Tho S. E. J of Lot 3 in Block

in P. T. Smith's Addition to
St. Johns, being the half of Lot

lying next to and adjoining
Lot c of said block, in Multno
mah county. Oregon, said one
half of said Lot S being a strip
25 feet by 100 feet; the six
inches otf tho easterly side
thereof being subject to the
conditions relating to a party
wall as set forth in a deed there
of by W. A. Messner and Georgia
Messner to P. II. Light.

Uateu this 4th day of August.
1914.

John H. Kebhan,
Executor aforesaid.

Amor A. Tussing.
Atty, for Executor.

G. W. OVERSTREET

Plumbing and Gas
Fitting

Job work protnp tly attended to.
Phone Columbia 618

09 Birr Stmt St, Mis, GfigM

& CURRIER

EDMONDSON CO.
107 S Jersey Street

lMiCfflODS
IN

Plumbing, Tinning
AND

Furnace Installing
Call up Columbia 92

Office Phone Columbia sa
Residence Phone Columbia 198

St. Johns Express, Transfer
and Storage Co.

Piauo Moving a Specialty. Haul
lug done to and from Portland

Residence 400 East Richmond
Office 103 North Jersey Street

iauy inpa 10 t'ortlanil.
J. K. ATCKISON, Prop.

Central Market!
205 S. Jarssy Strast

See us for the Choicest Cuts el
the Best Meats Obtainable.

OrsUr HM and ramity Tra SaSdtet

T. P. WARD,

We buy or sell St. Johns Property

McKlNNEY & DAVIS
Real Estate

List your property with us if you
desire to sell quickly

202 N. Jersey St. St. Johns

DR. FRANK F. CASSEDAY
SptcUlkt la BIjukj of the Eye, Ear, Neu,

1 ami siamajt
Operative and Medical Treatment
Expert Pitting of Classes
Moderate Prices

J16-JI- 7 Dkura BIJs . Third idJ Washington $t.
boh ia jji ana I'onuna, urc

J. R. WEIMER

Transfer and Storag
We deliver your (roods to and frees

all parts of Portland, Vancouver, Linn-te- a.

Portland and Suburban Kranaaa
Caw, elty doek and all peista aeeaacibla
krwiCfaV Moa rVaAura nMtia

JOSEPH McCHESNEY, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.
Day Nlht Officii in JJeCuaanay blk.

SCJatuM. Off.

DR. W. J. GILSTRAP
Physician and Surgeon
Glasses Accurately Fitted

DRUGS FURNISHED
Office Phone Col. 282 Res. Phono Col. 1H
Offict Kooiui uJ7 l'lr.t Nttlonil nnfc Bldf.

Ktiklcncc xiyo WllUtuttle Boulevard

O. J. GATZAIYER
ATTORNEY AT LAW

McDonald Building

ST. JOHNS . . OREGON

PERRY C. STROUD
LAWYER

First National Dank Building '

ST. JOHNS . . . OREGON

THAD. T. PARKER
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

Rooms 7 and 8
Holbrook BuildiuR ST. JOHNS

DR. RAMBO
DENTIST

Pltoue Columbia 51. '
First National Bank bull.

ST. JOHNS. ORCCQN. . .

DR. J. VINTON SCOTT

DENTIST

Opa Ercnlnjrs and Sundays kj Ap.
pebitsaent.

Office Phone Columbia 140
Resident Phone Columbia 38

LAUREL LODGE
No. 186 I. O. O. r.

ST. JOHNS. OREGON

MnIi each Monday availing fa Odd Itel
lows hall at 7130. A cordial welcome to
all visiting brothers.

Chat. K. Toolty. Noble Grand
(ohn J. Goodman, Vice Grand

iUNetl. Kec Sc.Chi. L. Owen. Fin, Sec.
II. V. Clark, Tress.

ttOLMES LODGE NO. 101
KNtGWS Of PYTrHAS:

Meets every Friday night at
7:30 o'clock in I. O. O. P
Hall, Visitors always wel
come.
A. W. PICKRL.C. C.

A. CARL NELSON. K.R. S.
DORIC DODGE NO. 132

A. P, and A. M.
Regular coaimunicatloas
on first Wednesdays 01
each month la Bickncr'a
Hall, ViaitOTS wcleoaae.
Chv. A. Viy, W. '
A. w. Davbr SfcorMary,


